
                                                

BU (Be Yourself) Project Evaluation Summary Report 

 
The BU (Be Yourself) Programme supports young people aged 8-25 years to help build resilience to cope 
with the emotional challenges of everyday life and develop the foundations for positive mental health. 
 
The programme targets social-emotional wellbeing across 5 key areas: 

• Communication 

• Friendship 

• Feelings 

• Mental Health 

• Self-image 
 

The BU Programme has been evaluated for impact on children’s social-emotional wellbeing. This summary 

report presents the outcomes of this evaluation, based on My Star Teacher report data, and Smiley Faces 

child report data, as collected in 2016-17.  

My Star Teacher Report 
Teachers are asked to rate children on a scale of 1-5 about their social-emotional wellbeing in key areas: feelings and 

behaviour, friends, confidence and self-esteem, education and learning. The 5-point scale represents teachers 

concerns about the child in each of these areas and is as follows: 1=Big concerns, 2=Someone is helping, 3=No big 

concerns, 4=Mostly OK, 5=Things are good. 

The graph below shows children’s scores on the 4 areas of social-emotional wellbeing before the BU programme 

(Time 1), and after the BU programme (Time 2). Data relates to 37 children. 

 

A statistical analysis of these data showed children made statistically significant gains in all areas of social-emotional 

wellbeing from before to after the BU programme.  
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Smiley Faces Child Report 
The Smiley Faces child report asks children 4 questions:  

1. Did you enjoy the BU course? (faces) 

2. Why? (free-text) 

3. Has the BU course helped you with any of the following: Confidence, friendships, school, coping with 

feelings? (faces) 

4. How could we make the BU course better? (free-text) 

 

Children circle the character face that best represents their feelings about the programme (either smiley, unsure, or 

thumbs down). The report also includes 2 free-text questions about the programme. 

Figures below report children’s answers to these questions. Data relates to 43 children. 

 

Question 1: Did you enjoy the BU course? 

93% of children said yes, they enjoyed the BU evaluation, 7% of children reported they were unsure.  

Figure % of children answering Yes, No, or Unsure when asked whether they enjoyed the BU course  

 

 

Question 2: Why?  

53% of children said the BU course was fun.  

21% said the BU course helped them to manage their emotions.  

17% said the BU course had boosted their confidence.  

10% said the BU course ad helped their anger.  

7% said the BU course helped their behaviour.  

7% said they had made new friends as a result of the BU course.  

 

Question 3: Has the BU course helped you with any of the following: Confidence, friendships, school, coping with 

feelings? 

86% reported the BU course helped them with their confidence.  

72% reported the BU course helped them with their friendships. 

79% reported the BU course helped them with school. 

93% reported the BU course helped them cope with feelings.  
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Figure: % of children who expressed BU helped them with key development areas  

 

 

Question 4: How could we make the BU course better? 

51% answered ‘nothing’ to this questions, stating the course is already ‘great’ or ‘amazing’ or ‘the best it can be’.  

22% said they thought the course should be longer (expressed in a postive way because they enjoyed it so much). 

8% would like to play more games.  

 

Conclusions 
Data has shown that the BU course makes a significant impact to children’s social-emotional wellbeing and skills. 

These impacts are specifically on children’s ability to manage their feelings and behaviour, maintain their friendships, 

it has improved confidence and self-esteem, and improved their education and learning. The children’s self-reports 

are all positive, with children reporting that they found the course fun, felt more confident, could manage their 

feelings better including stress and anger, felt understood, enjoyed talking to people about their feelings and made 

new friends. The BU course is clearly highly valued by children and teachers and is making a significant step-change 

to children’s mental health wellbeing.  

 

Dr J Charlton 16.06.17 
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